
 

 The Leominster Blue Devils Football Club is a non-profit organization sanctioned by the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. The Club’s focus and mission is to provide support and assistance to the Leominster High 
School Football Program, which includes the players and coaches at all levels:  freshmen, junior varsity & 
varsity. In addition, it seeks to continue the tradition and pride of our historic Football Program.   

  The Club works with the school’s athletic department and the football team’s head coach in an effort to 
provide funds for football related expenses not currently covered by Leominster High School Athletic Budget.  
All funds raised by the Club go directly back into the program. 

    What do we do ? 
Fund scholarships,  provide weekly team pasta suppers, design and distribute weekly game day programs,   
fund all plaque and trophy purchases for Awards Night , sponsor Thanksgiving Eve Team Banquet, provide 
team snacks for all away games , sponsor Senior and Sponsor Appreciation Nights, purchase needed team 
equipment and gear, maintain Blue Devil Football Club website, run weekly game day calendar raffles , 
sponsor Fight Cancer Night Program, provide game day sideline refreshments,    

                                                    … and so much more 

Become part of the pride and tradition by taking out a sponsorship ad in our weekly game day program and 
our highly popular and daily updated website and view the website’s Honor Wall 

Please review the attached Sponsorship Ad Contract 

Make checks payable to Leominster Blue Devils Football Club (LBDFC ) or                                                                                 

go on our website leominsterfootball.com and use Pay Pal   (tax exempt # 45-2592416) 
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